LG Professionals Australia
National Council Membership

2017

JOIN THE LEADING VOICE IN AUSTRALIAN LOCAL GOVERNMENT

Be a part of the
national program
for local
government in 2017
LG Professionals Australia represents the local
government professionals, senior managers and
emerging leaders of more than 500 local councils
across Australia.
Together we...

✓

Encourage research and promote
knowledge of the issues and opportunities
for the sector

✓

Provide a forum for the regular exchange of
views and information

✓

Promote excellence in local government
through the annual Congress

Member
benefits

4. The ability to participate in, benefit from,

1. National’s events and programs at discounted

5. Representation of your local government

prices

organisation in case studies, research or news
at the annual Congress

2. Networking and mentoring through access

or suggest and promote local government
advocacy programs

6. Participation in the premier professional

to senior local government professionals and
academics during the regular Canberra Summit and
at Congress

development program for emerging leaders,
the Australasian Management Challenge

3. Eligibility to apply for various scholarships and

7. Discounted Qantas membership

awards, including a trip to the ICMA conference in
the US

The packages
There’s something for everyone
National Council Membership packages
Package 1

Package 2

Package 3

Package 4

$1,999

$3,999

$5,999

$9,450

National Congress

1

up to 3 attendees

up to 5 attendees

up to 5 attendees

Australasian Management Challenge

N/A

N/A

N/A

1 team

ICMA membership (valued at US$135)

1 person

up to 3 people

up to 5 people

up to 5 people

Qantas club membership

All packages - saving of:
$235 for 1 year membership renewal or $320 for 2 yeras membership renewal

Chance to win a trip to attend the ICMA
conference in the US

1 entry

3 entries

5 entries

5 entries

Online engagement offer with preferred
community engagement partner, Our
Say

1 per council

1 per council

1 per council

1 per council

Cyber resilience and awareness
package - enex Carbon

1 per council

1 per council

1 per council

1 per council

REGISTER
Please tick the package you are applying for
Membership contact person:
Phone:
Email:

Online engagement offer with Preferred
Community Engagement Partner, OurSay
OurSay provides governments and organisations with a trusted platform for
online community engagement.
The easy-to-use platform combines the best tools and industry leading
analytics so you can bring projects to life and learn from them.

FEATURES

Using OurSay ensures your engagement projects are seen by the community,
and their voices are heard, quickly and easily.

✓

Free webinar on
best practice in
online community
engagement design.

Many local governments using OurSay have formulated their strategic plans
with insightful community feedback and data to support their decision
making. They have also incorporated online engagement via OurSay into
successful consultations on budgeting, youth engagement, sustainability,
capital works priorities, walking and cycling, and many more.

✓

50% discount on a
12-month Professional
Subscription to
OurSay Community
Engagement Platform a saving of $5,500.

As LG Professionals Australia’s Preferred Community Engagement Partner,
OurSay is pleased to offer LG Professional Australia’s National Council
Members:
A free webinar featuring best practice in online community engagement
design.
50% discount on a 12-month Professional Subscription to OurSay
Community Engagement Platform - a saving of $5,500. This includes:
 Self-service platform with forum editing, analytics, reporting, and
survey management
 Custom branded landing page to create a digital engagement HQ
 Customer success meetings with virtual project strategy and design
support
 Community moderation managed by OurSay
 Troubleshooting and technical support
To access this offer and learn more, contact OurSay and enter ‘Professional’
into the message box - http://hub.oursay.org/contact-us

Cyber Resilience and Awareness Package
for Local Government
Enex Carbon Information Security Consulting
Is your organisation prepared? According to the Australian Crime Commission
(ACC) Cybercrime will continue to be one of the top threats for businesses in
2017.

FEATURES

✓
✓

Save $2,500 on
the Council Cyber
Resilience and
Awareness Package just $7000
Learn simple ways to
be safe online - at work
and at home.

You’ve probably heard about cybercrime, but you might not know that
thousands of organisations are at risk from cyber criminals without knowing
it.
Organisations need to put effort behind influencing and encouraging
employees to be safe online, because employees and contractors, in many
industries spend a lot of their time using computers and accessing data.
Our program helps to educate employees about the destructive cybercrime
activities that occur around the clock, every day of the year. As more and
more sensitive data breaches are making headlines, organisations must act to
mitigate the risk of a security event occurring.
After completion of the program, employees will understand:

 Why social media use can heighten security risks
 The common scams criminals use to hack into corporate networks and
breach information security
 Simple ways to be safe online at work, and home

Contact us today to learn more about our engaging cyber security awareness
program and how it can integrate with your existing council compliance
requirements.
Email Melissa.misuraca@enexcarbon.com.au for more information.

JOIN THE LEADING VOICE IN AUSTRALIAN LOCAL GOVERNMENT
INVEST IN A NATIONAL COUNCIL MEMBERSHIP WITH US

Contact
03 8658 5876
office@lgprofessionalsaustralia.org.au
www.lgprofessionalsaustralia.org.au

